
$6.00

$7.00

$8.00

$9.00

$6.00

Chicken Or Tofu $8.00

Beef $9.00

Shrimp $10.00

Chicken Or Tofu $8.00

Beef $9.00

Shrimp $10.00

$8.00

$7.00

$11.00

$7.95

$8.50

$7.95

$8.50. -

Satellite Cafe Luncheon

Tom Yum Goong

sour and spicy lemon grass soup with shrimp

Chicken Pot Sticker Soup

in lemon grass and ginger broth

Vietnamese Chicken Noodle Salad

shredded cabbage, lettuce, carrots,onions, cucumber, Mint,

basil and vermicelli in chili lime dressing

Beef Bistro Salad

marinated of grilled flank steak, with mixed greens, red

onions, cherry tomatoes, and pecans in mango pineapple

vinaigrette

House Salad

colorful fresh mixed greens, cherry tomatoes,

onions,cucumber, with your choice of dressing

(ranch,italian, chili and lime vinaigrette, and mango

pineapple dressing)

Pad Thai

thin rice noodle stir-fry with scallions, bean sprouts,onions,

crush peanuts, broccoli, cabbage, carrots and eggs

Jimmy's Drunken Noodles

wide rice noodle sauteed with tomatoes, sweet basil, chili,

and sweet peppers

Satellite Fried Rice

steamed jasmine rice sauteed with chopped ham, sausage,

onion,carrots, cabbage and eggs

Vegetable Fried Rice

steamed jasmine rice sauteed with tofu and seasonal

vegetable.

Pineapple Fried Rice

steamed rice sauteed with chicken and shrimp with onion,

scallion, tomatoes and eggs

Sandwiches

add chi l i  $0.95

Grilled Smoked Turkey And Apple

with wasabi mayonnaise, spinach, pepper jack cheese on

sour dough bread

Club House

choice of bread with mayonnaise, turkey, bacon, lettuce,

tomatoes

Stuffed Grilled Cheese

cheddar cheese, tomatoes, slices of ham and avocado, on

sour dough bread

The Satellite Coffee Shop & Cappuccino Bar

http://info.singleplatform.com/storefront?ref=SP-Facebook&sp_channel=viral&sp_source=publisher&sp_campaigh=SP-Facebook&utm_source=SP-Facebook&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=%28referral%29
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Satellite-Coffee-Shop-Cappuccino-Bar/113287002027387
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Satellite-Coffee-Shop-Cappuccino-Bar/113287002027387
https://www.facebook.com/pages/create/?ref_id=113287002027387
https://www.facebook.com/erica.tyler.31?ref=tn_tnmn
https://www.facebook.com/?ref=tn_tnmn
https://www.facebook.com/editaccount.php?ref=mb&drop
https://www.facebook.com/?ref=logo


$8.50

$8.50

$6.50

$6.50

$6.50

$6.25

$5.95

$5.95

$3.00

Mango Salsa Chicken

pepper jack cheese, lettuce, and red onion,served on kaiser

roll

Havarty Herb Chicken

avocado, roasted red peppers, lettuce and red onions serve

on kaiser roll

Classic Cheese Burger

served with lettuce, tomatoes,mayo on kaiser roll

Patty Melt

cheese burger with fried onion on rye bread

Mushroom Swiss Burger

served with mayonnaise, lettuce and tomatoes

Tuna Salad Sandwich

served with lettuce and tomatoes

Grilled Cheese Tomatoes And Ham

Blt

Hot Dog

 

http://info.singleplatform.com/menu?ref=SPFacebook&sp_channel=viral&sp_source=publisher&sp_campaign=SPFacebook&utm_source=SPFacebook&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=%28referral%29



